tsaid

iorkl Totico err
usy millions PIUS mo byi
They bco no need for such 04 L

0 God

of life
thou no need for mo
Worthloaa to thorn have I no worth to theo
Not of thy children aud yot doomed to bol
to theo Dear oyoj upon mo RJIZO
Dear lovlDR oyos that slow with hunger
craze
O Father Godl A father to thou prays
To Work only to work with hand or brain
la sweat of brow with labors toll Bud
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lor orery polo

Lord tho usoloat hands nro ratted on
high
From eut despairing hearts la wrung theBeo

ory

Ob

yeforever passing

Charlotte Elizabeth
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I EVE and
an APPLE
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Eva and au npplo overcamo no an
ccstor of mine IIo would not havo
wanted tho npplo bo salt but for
Eve That was exactly my case
Evo lived at No G2 and I at Na5J
I am not Hiiro whoro the applo lived
but it was at ono of tho two It hung
oa n high branch over No G2s gar
don but it fatted on tho soil of NaftJ
for which I paid rent
It wns Eve of course who cattail
my attention iL I hoard hor voice
through tho opon winclow Sho has
an attractive voice
Oh look mother
she cried
There is my apple
r
Hush doarl It isnt your apple
at all It belongs to the people next
door
Uo isnt people objected Eve I
am a bachelor
Anyhow the npplo is his
Is JU She tossed her head Silo
has a graceful way of tossing her
Thon ho shant have it Mr
bond
JLayton gave it to mo every year
You
Mr Layton was my predecessor
know hoialways lent mo his ladder to
I felt inclined to otter my
ladder thoro and thou but tho time
like the apple woe not ripe
Aa tho Hummer wont on the apple
grow in size and beauty Eve watched
the apple nnd I watched Eve She
wae so nice to watch that I did not
offer her tho forbidden fruit
I ro
ftanlod it as a hostage for her regular

tII

appearance
Look at its rosy chocks mother
elio used to nay teasingly
If it gets
much bigger it must drop
She
rondo motions expressing rapture
II Evo dear
her mother protested
4lyou know it isnt yours 3-

pro
1

¬

THaI am

it with a laugh

not sorry

Sho took-

Soon afterward I wont assuring
Mrs Parker that I should soon avail
t
v Y 4It would bo f I + n rVWwT0p1 they t1ttt n t liea mo
n
hattUhe wouldW barw
got indoors
way of- laughing
Njtll1
ng
The next day was Sunday
T
+w a
In tho
The applo rltill hung on hotvovor
afternoon Evo sat under the shade of
grow Iu the tlusk of my apple troo rending a book So I
and grow
evening Eve tried to reach it with n strolled out and looked over the wall
clothes propnL least it looked like
Eve I remarked
was turned
out of paradise for stealing an apple
She lookod up and smiled
Ton
nud it smashed three pause of n sbo looked down
onoumbor frame Not morning oho
Time annual applo on this side has
happened to bo iu tho garden so I always belonged to Eve sho asserted
returned it with grave
pretending to cut the pages of bgr
afraid it broke something
book They woro cut already
oho apologirod
Hdho might spare a tiny piece for
Not iu tho tenet
I assuro1 her
Adam
I suggested
Sho glanced at
Ill toll Mary Jane not to stand it mo out of the corner of her eyes
up ngiinst your wall again
she
Adnm WRIt bettor without tho
promised momliioiously
apple you know she assured me
After that time npplo blushed moro
Adam
I declared
needed no
furiously thou over It wan so ripe pity n tollthat it woe marvelous how it bold onShu rested her chin on ouo hand
I heard tier say Sho was probably and looked at mo inquiringly with liar
unaware that 1 hnl climbed up one big tcP I would put down how she
night anti secured it with fine wire
looko if it wero possible It isnt
Xoxtjflho tried knocking tennis hallq More ordinary chnruiH of feature or
at it Of course she never wont coloring is common enough to have
within n couple of yards I picked words Heal prottiness is unique un
up nine balls not morning null re- nameable littlo wilful curves of the
stored thorn to herfeatures little waves of the hair
r thought they woro windfalls nnd ways
Sho is pretty liko that
from my apple tree I said anti sho
romm
Inra
fled indoors
dine aud the apples
I believe ho was laughing at mo
lint bo hind Eve
NowI hoard her toll her mother
Sho studied her shoes and I seated
have it
I will
myself on top of the wall
II So
no dear I forbid you to
IIYou have plenty of apples
sho
touch it Its no use looking liko that
said
and you are not shut out of
Eve I shall bo really cross if you Paradise
do
Thou
I replied promptly III
When I came homo that evening the will come iu
I did
apple was still there iu all UN glory
How do yon know this is Parabut when it grow dusk I noticed dise sho nskoil demurely
maneuvers with tho
going ou
Eva is hu re
I
4 t
onco more
Finally L heard a cry of
She looked nt mo saucily over her
triumph anti the runtlo of hor skirts
bookPoor
AS nho ran indoors
Then I wont out
Ev6 was much to be pitied
climbed the tioagathored about- Sho simulated a sigh
a gallon of apples aud sent them in
Becnttsoshe lost Paradise
with a note
No because she kept Adam
Dear Madam I trust you will
Did she mind do you think
accept a few apples from my trim
l4Vellson SOt it was lust a vory
overhanging your garden an I notico littlo bit her fault that
ate the
is only ono upon your side
that
appleSho
I have however n
roaaon
would bnto eaten or ry scrap
for desiring that one May I enter herself if she hail been a modern
our garden to SlIther it
Yours ve ° y Eve It
truly
FIUXK Nnwtor
She look up at tb6 desecrated
In a few minutes Sarah Ann ro bough nail laughed A stray sunbeam
turned with Mrs Parkers thanksand dauced in her oyon like the dazzle of
an assurance that hho would bo diamonds
pleased for mo to gather tho applo
I think slime could ho persuaded to
whenover I liked Bo after putting share it with tho mqdern A lulD she
v
tho ladder over the wall I went round stated
to their front door onl knocked
Thereupon
she dived under theI
was shown into n cozy sittiug room
chairbtisliiiin anti produced it
j
Mr Parker received mo very pleafinnt
XoVyou have Paradise and thou
ly but Miss Eve was rather quiet as- apple
told meT +
++x
a young lady should be
They are nothing
said feel
I
urou will be surprised at my in fly compared withEve
bothering yon about n Hiuglo appleBut Evemy dainty little Eveits
M
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just where thoy nre and burrows Jar
thomj mnkiug little tunnels from ouo
cone to another and dragging tho
cones through thorn till ho gets thorn

<
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to tho surface when ho opens audi
cats them
If tho cone supply is exhausted ho
oats tho seeds of the hemlock and
spruce and when ho can got thorn
fruits nuts aud barrios maplosoods
IIo varies this in
anti mushrooms
BUtnmor I am sorry to say by oating
such young birds and eggs an moot
his fancy for so agile and such a
climber is ho that no ncsf is safe from
The last of February ho has
him
tired of tho dry winter faro and gnaws
tho bark of tho sugar maples supping
tho sap as eagerly ai a child He has
found out too that as tho sap exudes
from the branch it freezes those cold
nights and that after freezing and
thawing it takes a more delicate
flavor
Watch him sipping from au icicle of
sugar sap do not his beady eyes allow
contentment
For his home a do
sorted birds nest roofed over and
cnrtaiuod with moss a woodpeckers
hole or a hollow troo servos equally
well
It is in those homos that the
littlo squirrels are born and reared
Such bright rod littlo things an thoy
arc with fur so short and bright but
not sufficiently rich to tempt tbo
hunter to destroy them Ticks Maga- ¬
zine

DEFENCES OF PRETORIA
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Tbo worker bas his Joy

fact is

coming to Nb 51 in tho spring It
bewill save ati further dispute
Oliver
0woo
laYS abontthe apple
in Madame

I want

it for some
ono who bas particularly admired it
Wo baVo noticed said her mother
with a side glauco at Evo that it is
a singularly flue applo
An exceptionally fine apple
I
agreed
It would bo almost impossible to match it
I should like to see it when you
Mrs Iarkor con- ¬
have picked it
fessed Evo soil nothing She ap- ¬
peared to have become absorbed in a
book
bring it in at oncoI promised
I wont through tho Froueh window
and ascended the tree No ono was
looking so I gathered another flue
applo from my own side When I returned Miss Evo had disappeared
It doesnt look quito BO large off
tho tree
I suggested placing tho
applo upon tho table
No said her mother examining
it critically I scarcely think it does
but it is a vory fine one
Perhaps your daughter would like
to ace it
Yo os
Sho laughed
I am
afraid it will matte her foal rather
j envious
She rang tho hell anti tho
Ask Miss Eve to
Gorvaut camo
come for a moment please
After n tow minutes waiting during
which Mrs Parker discovered that we
had some mutual frion Is and asked
mo to call in there sometimes pretty
Eve reappeared looking guiltily do
front
Mr Nowton wants you to see his
apple Evo dear Isnt it a beauty
Evo flushed aud gave mo n swift
gin uco
Yes she said hesitatingly
Sho
seemed to bo studying tho floor rather
than the fruit
It might bo a fellow to the ono
that tempted Eve I observed with
a sm le Sho traced n pattern with
her foot
Adam was also tempted
By Eve I believe
I dont fancy
ho wanted tho npplo much did ho
She blushed again
You could not bavo a nicer applo
than this anyhow
Sho looked right
at mo at last Her oyos said quito
You neednt toll mother
plainly
As if I hind any such intention
III am glad you liko it
I said
because I want to give it to you if I
may
I could not help noticing that
you admired it
There Eve said liar mother
I
told you that everyone would see that
you coveted iam sorry she saidin a sub- ¬
dued little voico
Plonso dont say that or you will
spoil my pleasure in giving it
Time

Johanneibnrr Mined

o Are tho Defllei-

Th t Approach the Cnpltnl
Now that the British have taken
Bloomfontoin everybody is waiting for
tho attack on Pretoria
It is taken
for granted
liar majestys forces
will not mar06 into tho Boor capital
without the hardest fighting of tho
war Nobody who has not couu them
has any comprehensive idea of the
elaborate preparations the Boors bavo
made for tbo defence of their capital
Not long ago a man now in NewYork
who has inspected moro than onco tho
fortifications of Pretoria and who
negotiated tho purchase of many of the
iu defending
guns which
ho Boer capital told to a reporter of
The Sun about the Pretoria fortifications and tho plan of defence should
tho British invade tbo Transvaal and
this is what ho said
Thero will bo n great surprise for
ovorybody and particularly tho British
army when Pretoria is attacked
Thou will bo seen defensive warfare
which I believe will never have boon
equalled
You must remember that
wo didnt take this war unadvisedlyor in a hurry
Wo hind boon prepar- ¬
ing for it ovor since the Jameson raid
nnd for tho past two years tho prepa- ¬
rations havo tcou pushed with all caro
to completion
When tho war began tho Boors dltl
not hopo to keep tho British from the
Transvaal as long ns they have and
they oxpooted to have to do their
hardest fighting in defending their
capital
Ac ordlnsly the plan ot do
fence was aUnignrod out amid the do
fenders bavo boon ready and waiting
and not ono of thorn has taken any
part in tho fighting BO fur Pretoria
by hills
id practically surrounded
Between the hills anti through them
Every hill about
are narrow doilies
Pretoria is fortified by time best modern
gnus that chin bo made by the best
European gilumakers outside England The guns that were not con
didorod goq enough for tho defence
of our capital nro tho guns which wo
There- ¬
havo boon using in the hold
get some notion of tho
fore you
care wiLhwhlch tbo Pretoria guns
They were mounted
n oro selected
tinder time direction of skilled military
engineers from time works whore they
woro made and I very much doubt if
there aro bettor or moro solidly
mounted guns in any fortifications in
the world
Those guns have boon so placed
that they command every approach to
tho capital 1 Each gun is
1nn itoaPlIlUte pagrQr
1vithirita
sT
tm
oars
And what is vary
much to th uoint those ammunition
vaults aro full not a shell having boon
takouffom thorn since the war began
Owing to the topography of tho country n comparatively small force of
artillerymen can servo these guns and
thoy
ho s protected that ono lira
will bo the equal of about ton wero
the guns placed in less favorable
natural positions Moreover tho nature of time country is such that wo
havo boon able to plnco tho gnus no
that
will not bo easily located by
thoouomy Wo have figure on being
able to annihilate a larger army thnu
England has in South Africaat present
and still not bo obliged to surrender
But time fortifying of our hills Is
not thqoily fortifying wo have done
Wo have
particular attention to
the defiles in these hills through
which au invading force would have
to send n good part of its troops
Those defiles have been mined nud
should the necessity arise should a
British force attempt to pass through
tho explosion of these mines will fol
low and England will then bo able to
count time cost of wa
Our homo
ground is not so very large but is
quite large enough wo believe to do
feud and preserve our capital
t
But it must bo remembered of
course that the first act in the do
fence of Pretoria will be tho destruc- ¬
tion of Johannesburg This will only
bo done as a last resort on account of
the value of tho property there But
Johannesburg cannot bo defended to
advantage
Littlo or no attempt has
been made to fortify it Therefore OB
soon ns the British got within striking
diuiauc9 of nr mo
wo will
first cut ofT tbo wafer Xppl v find then
when tho enemy is
the town
it will bo destroyed by fire and by
dynamite
Of course the question of supplies
will interinto the lefeae of Pretoria
Tho dcfondors have nn 1o provision
for a long siege and so long air tho
crop do uotfail so long aa there is
no drought we can hold out hrdofi
uitoly
If drought comes then wo
will Buffer
If it continues long
enough may bo wo would be compelled to surrender
But wo bave
considered these questions and we
have come to the conclusion tb
the event of a drought the Jider
would bo living to tell about itrjong
after time Briton was dead
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Ati N Sub tllnl
Mr Nixon Wjmt o o yopkeep that
hori pot inonKey ofy
Mra JJ on = 1
nosenyt bus
baud is away more than half the time
and the animal keeps mo fiom getting
loueomc Chicago News
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Tim Hoy of the familyt
Now If anyone has an easy time
In this world of nuoh and pall
It Is not tho boy of time family
For hits hands arc always full
fllla time atova
Id like to ask who that
could
Where is tho Rid
In water who lights tho flrc
Who
And splits tho kindling wood
And who 10 It that cleans the walks
After hours of snowing
In summer who keeps down tho woeas
diligently hoeing
And who must harness the faithful horso
When tho girls would ride about
And who must clean the carriage
Tho boy youll own no doubt
And who does the many other things
Too numerous to mention
The boy Is tho general utility man
And really deserves a
Friends just praise this boy sometimes
When ho does his Tory boat
And dont always want tbo easy chair
When hes taking a little rest
bo tbo last
To sea tho new magazine
And sometimes lot the boy be hoard
As well as to bo seen
That
are far from perfect
Is understood by aliI
Hut they have hoards remember
For mon are boys grown tall

Dont let him

And when a boy has boon working
Ills lovol beet for days
It dots him good I tel you
To have somu hearty prntto
lies not merely a combination
Of muddy boots and noise
And ho likes to bo looked upon
As ono of the family joys
Tho Oem

lllllle FaIr eIt1 Vroiuliv
When Billie took tho milk to Mrs
Soldou ono morning and she asked
him if ho would bring another quart
that night ho said learn promptly
and thou never thought of it again
until ho was in bed
Well
I cant take it now said
Billie but ho could not go to sleep
though ho turned and tossed and
At last ho
twisted till ho was tired
went to the head of the stairs anti
shouted
Mother
Mrs Fairfield had just threaded
her needle anti stretched a stocking
with a big hole in it over her hand
Sho suid Oh dear but she wont to
bee what Billie wanted
Youll have to go now sho said
quietly when ho had told her
0 mother I cant go away up
Mrs Fairfield know
there alone
that for Billie was nejer out alone atHis father bail gone to bed
night
downstr Irs wilWtlio baby and if they
waked him baby would wako too
So Mrs Fairfield thought a minute
Theme opai1WoIl see
Ill have
tho milk ready when you coma

Keep Your Ilegd Up
Ono of tho boat ways in tho worldto keep tho shoulders straight is to

If yon
hold tho head up in tho air
go with your hondo lopping forward
you look like an enervated apology
for yourself and pretty soon you will
as you
hangdog
begin to fool as
A longcontinued habit of
look
keeping the bond bent forward tendsto develop tho characteristics that tbo
attitude implies you got slouchy iu
your dross irresolute in your habit of
and likely
speech absentminded
enough
finally n poor sneaking
So hold
counterfeit of a boy or girl
np your heed physically and it will
help you to lieu up your head spirit- ¬
Your tendency
ually and mentally
will bo to breathe deeper to walk
freer and to sea morn of the world
Tim earth is beneath
The sky trees
human faces antI hosts of other inter- ¬
esting things are so high up that you
will not soo them at all unless you
throw back your shoulders and lift up
your head to its natural unit honorable
A boat head tends to mako
place
tho ihonldj

uogal

o

down

q

sourtendency

is always to bo pitching forward and
BO

wo find

that

stoopshouldered

persons develop
spinal
trouble and a generally nndorsirablo
condition
Hold up your hoadl
iJMcntng for Noises

There mad beau a noisy bedtime
romp and tho Houiokoopor was just
wondering how to quiet her littlo
Lodgers for sleep when FourYears
solved tho problem for her by sud- ¬
denly suggesting
Leta listen for
noises
The windows wero open to lot in
tho sweet air of the summer evening
anti the Lodgers all settled themselves
into comfortable positions to prevent
army rustling
The Transient also
settled herself with au air of expect
ahoy to see what was coming When
all wore ready tho Homekcepor gave
the word
Now and the mystified
Transient sat for three or four long
minutes in what seemed to her total
silence wondering if some spoil hal
boon past over tho Lodgers and put
them all to sloop
Time silence was broken at last by
the Homckeoper
asking
How
many anti time quick answers showed
that something else than sloop had
kept tho Lodgers quiet
Seven
Four Nine I
Six
were the various answers given anti
tho Transient was astonished at the
list of sounds heard when she had
heard nothing
The tithing of tho
clock tho night call of a bird tho
clirp of a cricket the distant barking
of a dog tho faraway rumble of an
electric car a long breath from Four
Years who had found it hard to keep
quito still so long tho far ofl rattle of
a wagon the shutting of a door in the
not house and tho rustle of the
Transients dress were all noted
Tho advantages of this simple game
are obvious

When Billie got into tho kitchen
his mother stood at the door with her
Billie began to
lint and shawl on
Ho wished ho dared
feel ashamed
to go alone but ho did
Sm 111u
e 1ooktho milk
aioi osome road
and thoy tramped over the snow up
tbo long bill without a word
The
wind blow iu their faces nUll Billios
ears wero cold but ho bad the milk
can in oqo hand and pulled his sled
with the other so there was no way
to warn thorn
Ho was ashamed to
ask his mother to tako tho milk
Mrs Scldon exclaimed whoa she
opened time door
Why what rondo
And
you come away up hero tonight
you tool Mrs Fairfield Its too ball
I could have got along somehow with- ¬
out tbo milk
Billie promised you
Mrs Fair
Aud Billio wished
loll answered
nobody would look at him
II
iwasnt any matter sho said
ho urged when they had
mother
started for home again
The wind was in their backs now
and BillioH cars were warm
Buy tho truth and sell it out
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Tliemattor
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the truth

toM

s

was-

Billie

Would OU aqjl
to got rid of walking up

BeldenX

Billie made no answer

Ho was

unburned again-

Presently bo uskod his mother if sho
would slide down hill Mrs Fairfield
laughed lint she was a small woman
and slid tucked herself up on the front
of the sled whilo Billie stuck on be- ¬
hind and they slid lawn the long hill
to their own yard whore Billie skill- ¬
fully steered in His mother praised
the way ho managed his sled but
Billie was still uncomfortable
Why dont yon do something tome mother
ho said whilo they were
warming themselves at tho big coal
stove iu time sitting room
I bliovo
Id feel better to have a good whip- ¬
ping

His mother smiled at him
Twould bo pretty bard work for
mo to whip such a big boy as you are
Dont you wnut to help instead of
making mode more
Ill telmou
how you will bo pnnisliotl Ilitlie P
she continued
Its too lao tolflpish
mantling these stockings touightXso I
shall mend them tomorrow when I was
going to make a cottago pudding andtherell be po pudding for di l OtJ
Cottage pudding was Eillie8 favor- ¬
ite desert and this was a bjow that
be laid to heart
Ho and his father wonld way cot ¬
tage pudding to each other for a long
time afterward if anything way ia
danger being neglect d fir forgotten
And when Billie had grown to bo a
man anti people said
Just Rio me
Billie Fnirlloldfl word thats all I
want
Billie would smile and say
lea my mother taught me to keep a
promise
Sunday School Times

The Itwtl Mmrrvt Haunt
Have you found when walking in
the woods n little heat of chips
stripped from time pine cone
If you
do find thorn keep a sharp lookout
for somewhere in the neighborhood
the red squirrel
The warm sun of a winters lay
brings him scurrying out shooting np
the evergreen trees out on twigs that
seem too small oven for his tiny foot
If the food opply seen scant it does
not trouble him not n whit for ho
has stores of food laid up which he
gathered iu the pleasant July days
when the sap was in the coue giving
the seeds an extra delicious
Ho has a long memory for so small
nn animal anti though those cones
wero gathered mouths before anti are
The hair grows considerably faster
now covered with snow bo knows in winter
than ia summer
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